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31st Year, >Jor45. 

in Suppression, Ac
corded Honors 

• f 
[By N, C. W. C. News Service] 

Prague, July 19. —One incident) 
in the stormy career of the Cath
olic Church in Czecho-Slovakia 
has been closed by the departure 
•of the Rev. Dr. Vance, of the 
archdiocese of Westminster in 
England, who is leaving Prague 
-after a residence in the city of 
more than a year. During his stay 
in the Republic, Dr. Vance in 
curred the wrath of the anti-
Catholic faction by his stirring 
defense of the Church, both in 
the press and in the pulpit, and 
his call to loyal Catholics to rally 
to the defense of their Church at 
a time when it was sought to un
dermine their allegiance, and to 
lead them away to the schismatic 
faction, which has now been ex
communicated by the Holy Office. 

Honors to Dr. Vance 
On the eve of Dr. Vance's de

parture for England, where he 
has been recalled by his Ordinary, 

, -a banquet was given in his honor. 
The chair was taken by Prince 
Adolf Schwarzenberg.and among) 
the guests were the Papal Nun
cio, Mgr. Micara, and members 
•f the British colony in Prague. 
The Archbishop of Prague, Mgr. 
Kordac, had hoped to be present 
at the function, but was prevent
ed at the last moment by sickness. 

In recognition of the services to| 
the Catholic Church in Boehemia, 
Archbishop Kordac has conferred 
on Dr. Vance the title of Counsel
lor of the Consistory of Prague, 
which is the highest honor at the 
disposal of the Archbishop. The 
Faculty of Theology of the Uni
versity of Prague is also desirous 
of 1 conferring aome honor on Dr. 
.Vjfcnce, whiles lengthy document, 
signed by hundreds of Czech and 
German-Bohemian Catholics, has 

,heen sent to the Holy Father, 
testifying to the important work 
done by the Doctor during his 
stay in the Republic. 

Minister Croce Favors 
Freedom of Eeucation 

~ fBy N. C. W. C. News Service] 
Rome.July 19. —The reqent pro

nouncement of Benedetto Croce, 
the new Minister of Education in 
the Giolitti cabinet, in favor of 
freedom in education as opposed 
to state domination, has given the 
Catholics of Italy great hope that 
under his jurisdiction Catholic! 
education will find far more fa 
vorable conditions than during]' 
the past fifty years. 

"The atheistic' or neutral or! 
non-religious school," declared 
Croce, "is a logical absurdity and 
moral and intellectual foolishness. 
Christianity has created thej 
moral life in which we live and 
that in that sense we are all 
Christians is as indubitable as 
that since Rome has created law 
and Greece literature: We are in 
one sense Romans and Greeks. 
Religious thought alone allows us 
to resist the horrors which the 
world has seen in the past few 
years." 

The Italian Catholics base their) 
claims for freedom in education 
on the fact that the right of the 
parentis superior to that of the 
state. It is thought that under 
Croce's regime the movement for 
religious education in Italian 
schools may be freed front the 
obstacles which heretofore have! 
hampered it. 

Laymen's Council 
Soon to Hold Its 

First Convention' 
[ByN. C. W. G, News Service] 

Washington, D. G.> Aug. 2.— 
The call for the first convention! 
of the National Laymen's Coun 
oil, to be held in Washington the, 
last week in September, will be 
sent out this month by the Board 
of Directors of that organization 
and promises to bring together 
delegates from all national Cath
olic men's societies as well as! 
representative laymen appointed 
by the spiritual heads of every 
archdiocese and diocese in the! 
United States. 

The board of directors, will 
meet early next month to outline 
the complete program for the 
convention. Michael J. Slattery, 
executive secretary oJlthe board 
of directors, "who has just return-
led from a visit to many of the 
cities of the Far West, has found 
remarkable enthusiasm for the 
work of the council in San Fran
cisco, Seattle, Portland, Oakland, 
Los Angeles and Cheyenne in all 
of whieh he discussed plans for 
the forthcoming convention with 
prominent Catholic laymen. 

Edward J.f Tobin, of San Fran
cisco, who was recently appoint-; 
ed a member of the board of di
rectors, has expressed his con
viction thatv the Laymen's Coun
cil will bring about the living re 
suits so touch desired by activol 
Catholic laymen, 

"In fact," said Mr. Tobin, 
"sueh an organization has been' 
a dream of mine for years and I 
am pleased to know that that 
dream is about to be realized." 

Richmond Dean, chairman of 
the board, has announced that 
John D. Ryan, of New York, and. 
George T. Slade, of St. Paul, have! 
accepted appointments as mem
bers of the board of directors of 
the organization. 
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Perpetual Mass 
On Battlefield 

For French Dead 
(By jJ. C. W. C. Service) 

Paris, July 15. ^On Douamenti 
Hill, where 400.000 soldiers fell, 
|and where 300,000 bodies hastily 
buried in the course of furious] 
battles, shall never be identified, 
a parish-priest of the Meuse, who 
was a military chaplain during 
the war, the Rev. Fr. Noel, has 
permanently established his resi 
dence to stand his watch amongst) 
the dead. He will say mass every 
day for the souls of the soldiers! 
on the very spot where they fell. 

In the near future, on the high
est part of the battlefields, near! 
the Fort Douaiimont.a great bas* 
ilica is to be built. The corner
stone of the basilica was laid by 
Cardinal Dubois in the, presence 
of Marshal Petain. There the 
Holy Sacrifice shall be celeb'rated 
forever, for all who los£ their 
lives in the battle of Verdun. An 
immense ossuary intended for all 
the unidentified bodies is to be 
erected in the. vicinity of the! 
Cathedral. 

Rochester, N. Y„ Friday. Auguat 4, tIMf 
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Part Being Played 

Popular Party Mot Cath
olic Party Though 

Composed of Catholics 

Chaplain General Kelley 
On Road To Recovery 

(By the N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington. July 31. -Tele 

grams from St. Louis give the! 
information that Rev. Father! 
Francis A. Kelley, Chaplain Gen
eral ot the American Legion and 
Special National Field Scout] 
Commissioner of the Boy Scouts 
of America, who was severely 
injured when he was thrown from! 
an automobile in that city on July 
25, is out of danger and steadily 
recovering. 

(By N. C. W. C, News Service) 
Rome, July 19.-The Popular] 

Party, which has attracted' sol 
much attention outside of Italy, 
by its program and accomplish
ments, is not a Catholic party; 
there is and can be no such thjng. 
Catholic action here is an entire
ly different sphere. It is plain, 
however, that when certain peo
ple, known Catholics, and the! 
principal organizer in their num
ber a priest, formed the Popular) 
Party, they felt sure their action 
could not be blamed. 

The Holy See is not censuring 
those individuals, known to be 
Catholics, for taking part in the 
political life of the country. It 
has said nothing. It has no re 
fiponsibility for what those and 
other individuals may do/nor 
does it give them any support. In 
fact, the very day on which the 
formal announcement was given 
to the world of the formation of 
this,new political party, the Holy 
Father gave audience to 
Dalla Torre, who is head of 
"Catholic Action"— the Popular 
Union among Italian* Catholics 
here—and explicitly and publicly 
told him that thii latter organiza
tion alone was authoritative, ec
clesiastical, Pontificial, and must 
continue with all the energy 'of 
old to represent and realize 
"Catholic Action" in Italy. 
How the Popular-Party Started] 

The first notice the world had 
of the formation of the Popular 
Party^ was the publication of its! 
program. It was then learned! 
that this proposed party would, 
like the Liberal, Radical, Socialist, 
and other parties, exercise polit
ical activity in future, but that it 
would not be a Catholic party and 
that the "Vatican had nothing to 
do with it. It was made known, 
too, that it would be called the 
Popular Party; that it would take 
Pope Leo's "Rerum Navawm"as 
its guiding text book, and that it 
would set itself to be the party of 
the people just as the "Rerum 
Novarum," while inculcating du
ties as well as rights, *was com 
monly called the ''People's Char 
ter." All who desired to accept 
and uphold these principles were 
to be welcome. 

the Popular Party's program 
was enormous. It included, first 
of all, naturally, such matters as 
had been objects of Catholic con
tention in the political sphere for 
years—freedom of education, for| 
instance. It covered also many 
propositions which, while not! 
strictly within the ordinary com-[ 
pass of Catholic political action, 
were morally good and desirable, 
[and it comprehended in its ob
jectives votes for women* the! 
development of water power and 
many other things of a purely! 
political or economic nature. The! 
most important of these was elec 
tarsi reform on the lines of pro
portional representation. 

Chicago Leading in Relief 
For Central 

(By N. C. W. C. Newsservice.* 
Chicago. HI, ^uly 30.—Urged; 

on. by Archbishop' George W. 
Mundelein, who subscribed $1,000 
out of bis personal funds, the 
Catholics of Chicago have taken! 
along; lead in the relief of the 
sufferers of Central Europe. 
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Catholic Girl 

Great Distinction 
{ByN. C. W.G, Keys$9ryi$*j 

W«shington^t>.C., August 2. ~-
Catholic women of America are| 
not only taking a prominent 
in reconstruction arid social wel 
fare works in which the country 
is engaged, hut are successfully 
invading the field tf art, 

A Catholic girl, scarcely out of 
her 'teens,is already being recog
nized by American art critics as 
having attained, a high place 
among the younger school of 
American painters, She is Miss 
Noretta McCormiek Smith of 
New York, who established herj 
studio in Washington last winter' 
and who'has painted such dis
tinguished men in public life as 
President Wilson, Governor Cox, 
Governor Smith of Now York 
State/ and Mayor Hylan of New 
York City/: 

Miss Smith, who attended the! 
convent of the Sisters of the 
Holy Name in Albany, is now 
ambitious to paint Pope .-Benedict 
XV, and with that end in view 
will travel to Europe next year. 
She has already done one likeness! 
of the Pope for the Cathedral in 
New York. 

Two prominent American prel
ates have already sat for pictures! 
by the young artist-They are the) 
Right Rev. MicKae/j. Curler, of 

County Augustine and the late Right! 
Rev. Thomas F. Cuaack, of Al
bany. 

Miss Smith's first work wai 
done at the age 'of ten years. At 
the age of twelve she had already 
attracted widespread attention. 
The National Academy of Design 
bestowed on her^i gold menal in 
1914. By special permission she 
was allowed to copy the celebrat
ed Colonna Madonna of Raphael, 
hung in the Metropolitan Muse
um in New Xork City, 

Her work lor the ptst few 
years has been confined largely 
to life pictures of prominenfliv 
ins men. In her little studio in 
the Arlington Hotel in Washing 
ton, she has paintings of scores 
[of notabble Americans of today 
who hav* sat for her. 

&gtsh Memrial 
To Irish Heroes 

Causes Debate! 

Cardinal 
Ace 

{Byft, & W, <X N«a»Jtfwteo) 
London, July 25.^A neat set

back was adminiiterod in the) 
House of Common!1 a 
ago to Mr, W,?Coote/ wridm oil 
parliament for B o ^ T y r m « U - , ^ ^ „ „ 
bigoted champjonof politicat^rolQffl6i* Mft-Vwft 
testantiam, who returned only a 
short time ago from a somewhat 

Catholic Young 
Men's National 

Union To Meet 

m 
Laymen's Council hopes shortly 
to establish Catholic civic centers 
for young men, and * training 
school wherein young men may bej 
equipped for social service work, 
will be discussed at the meeting. 

Twenty-two states, in which 
the organization has 693 branches, 

be'represented at the conven
tion. The officers of the Young 
Men's Catholic Union include, the 
Most Rev. P.J, Hayes, New York, 
spiritual director; Michael J. Slat
tery, LL. D., president; 

and Thomas J. Thornton1, secre 
tary-treasurer. 

(ByN,C,W.a» 
London, July gft,-A di 

apology has beenf uraiahtdby 
Cootc, M. P., SUrUFor#i«n^0fflc*^ *h* &* 

I • I C 1 L J p u t uP°n Cardinal Loguo 

lnqai*y--U oquelched owing to the stupidity of« 
By ChurcWI 1 

keeper, or some other 
Ih0 ̂ elMirabl* ArchWahop of 
magh was obliged to oall 
illy a|th#0fttii*l 
III Rome to nkv« hip 

Tn a sUtaimotiaiuad by 
tJl^d^^%|Pitwytaitbt 

wi•tbJw*, ̂ c«l»iry^ Tba Orolirlt ft ts f^ l 
^ t e ^ d a ^ r e o l M ^ ^ 

ignorant that th* presence 

ia said that the Cardinal's 
tary called at the Passport (Xiarl 

unenviable mission in the t T h U e d l ^ ^ ^ f r y ^ * * % $ § ! 

Getting up in the House 
the obvious* aim of making »*~r tgDJmi^> i l t t 
Chief about; the proposed memor- p n a i i , l c r *•• 

regiwents, whk*iv tojtpM tbatCmidiiisk aptoTfori 
m Westminiter C«tb«dral, M r . ^ L ^ w S ^ T Z ^ m ^ S S i 
Coote «ksd the Sectary rtffi^Ztfl&r*^ 
State for War whether ha was ,n? **1 ** *?• *?» i W\, 
vim** *vr TTM w»v*»*' f**.w*" ApoareaUy. frcen thu( 
aware that a circular had been " T T I V S . ^ ^ 
issued under the patronage of the ™ £ ^ ^ ^ J - j t T ^ k . * 
Duke of Cohnaught and 0the* f " ^ ^ m ™ J P : T W 

»vr, V~HT,••,•,'. ,. »!^baan put UDO« Cardiaal Li 
military pirsooagei, . soliciting ̂ T , / ! L J C ^ # T S l 
fundi for the erection if a »#««- !^ L S ^ S S L K 
forial to the men of the Irish f^S^ ff^JSSBTi 
ratnta who had fallen in the war. 

The burden of hia complaint as] 
Coote was at eonae paint to show. Tl̂ ordariy wae 
was that thi memorial was ^ ^ . ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
take the form of decorations in a T ^ l ^ i ^ ^ J ^ 
*'Roraan Catholic chapel in a RoTP Pt+*£)m*imp W 

den.*1 Cobta Maintalnad that hillQ" ^ J 2 S ^ ? l i a 
the men who fall were Protes-|?Z • S ! J ^ ' 

tary for War should take steps H*5JJ*v J f c ? ? t 2 5 2 S 
see that th*# propoead memorial J*~!f ^ f f i i S 2 « L 
should be ttnaietarlan in nature. ^ i f f h l S S ^ J S S i m **A 4 
Coote Squelched by Churehlll Th« T ^ 4 f T w 
The War Secretary^iaaereed PW"»« b<* " » «JP» *mi 

the War Office should Intervene 

in the right qoartava. 

Coofci stuck to hi. gona, and **dt£l^^ 
righteous indignation asked thi P*! i t t ^ < w * * y ¥* 1 
minister If he was aware that 
men in the highest positions lit 
the British army ware 
in propagating a circular, appeal-] 
ing to the frienda of theProtof-
Unt solditrs in Ireland who have) 

to support this Catholic] 
memorial. "Will they be aflow 
ed," he asked wrathfulljr, "togoj 
on ia their capacity 
officer* in high -offices in * thai 
army?'* 

[By N. C, W. C« N***Servic«R] 
New York, August 2.—Inspired 

IbyjtheJtagMih^tJhiJdeato 
'ward which the organization has 
been striving in the forty-fWe 
years of its existence are bearing 
fruit in the establishment of the 
National Catholic Laymen's Coun
cil, the representatives of the 
200,000 members of the Catholic 
Young Men's National Union will 
meet for their fofty-aixth annual 
convention in this city on August 
28 and 29. # 

Tde sessions will be held at! 
Hotel-VanderbUt. 

Plans and details of the manner 
which the annual Catholic 

volver at her and then 1 
self, is being related 

friends, afiat 
cribts her immunity; 
gro's insane attack 

to go on,for Mr. Churchill replied 
very aharply to Coote that a cam 
paign to raise a Catholic memor- u 

ialte* Catholic soldiers who died 
figh tieg for the country is not one 
which/to say the least* calls for' ^ ^ ^ » . 

•7 7 * f i * *^*^iran||oti«fAa?-lailli any sort of interference on the *T?tSSL-TLriS;' 
P,«_o«h. «r»offl», ,-wtfSS8m'm 

The rlouae Of Commons cheer' km± k**« ggrmA ntMimti-
ed this replŷ and Coote sat down, ^j^^Sif^SS^-
having deservedly got what «• M j L ^ S i i f S S t l f ' 
asked for. • .. "* ;_ . ^ - ^ • T f ' ^ ^ ^ 

ahot dead by thê  nigrni 
clares 
her and pointed a 

« n t i « nerK evidently ̂  
Pastor In Colorado ** of killing he* 

* A i l faced tt»e 
C. W. G. Newt Service) ' cduld^aay fed* « , 

Denver, Colo., July 30.-Re?. Lady of twJrlsa^ 
Father Aloysius Luther, O. S. B., McMillan teW her 
i descendant of Martin Lather, negrofrowned, tarnid 
founder of ProtesUntism, hasver against himself ah 
been appointed pastor of St. John later and sent a 
the baptist's church at Longmont, left temple," atiat 

to succeed^ev. Father Leo A specialiet hi 
Eipheulaub,O.S.B.,who has been has pteneoneed 

Edward|transferred to Boulder. The ap-complejely 
pointment ojf Father̂  Luther waafBoth abi i 

Catholic Descendant 
Of Luther Appobted 

— —f V. ̂  t, *wfc r5s i * & 
J&J&L 
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thai it was known that i$0 
tendance bad been ' 
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London, Jn|y .IBV*-^*^ 
athlera McMUan, ef 

piously regards ae her 
from death at 

whonrat 
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R.Reagan, vice-president; Charles 
[L. Euart, second vice-nresidentmade by the Right (Rev. Abbot'tl 

Aurelius Stehle, O. 3. B., of 3*.; 
Vincent's arch-abbey, 
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